
THE MILFORD STORE
. OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

BauMf ul zckw?zai?

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of mzns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVc aii prices
fcliafc .Will irjake it to you
advantage to buy of

MIT0HELL BR0S.
Bi?oad Steeet SBilfoi?d Pa

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
Milford, Pa

-- , II BEST'

When

ITello

SAWKILL

KILL the COUCH
mo CURS the LUNGS

wth Or. King's

" ViOLL3 Trll Bottle Fm
AND all THROAT AN01UN3TP0UBLE3,

G UAtt A.NTEEO SA'i'ISFACIOilY
OH KONEY BEPUNDKTX

HARNESS
Of Ail Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

.CARRIAGE"
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. IIAFNEIi.
Harford St, Milford

8ucceed when everythii.g else Ikiis. '

In nervous prosucaiaa and
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousand have tcstiSeA. I

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER A'.iO
STOMACH THOUCLE

fx fa the beat medicine ever told
ret dxuffgurt's counter,

Wheoler,
.PROPRIE . ORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or coine to

MILL, MILFORD PA

I Supplying
I The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,
Choice Meats,

Frjsh Vegetables
F8R AN ELEGANT DINNER

II you i ppreclate i good market in towia buy

your fish Lnd e'amt at my place. Limburger,
imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream cheete
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Millord Pa

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthfulness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in itsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
B;st in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Ueds rurnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. I-- KEMP, Sc. D.

Principal
cast 5lroudsburg, renru,

Bachelor Queen

"Old maids are a nuisance and old

The girls at the summer Institute of
Forest Lske were busy nt work at
their benches preparing lettuce slips
for trnn?plrntlrg. Thojr woro enjoy.

S camp lila with its attendant dis
cipline and studying school gcrden'ng

the same time. At the bugle call
"reveille" they arose each morning

and worked, studied and recreated at
stated periods. Every night when
the Bad echoes of "taps" reverberated

om the surrounding hilltops, all
ghs we e out, the camp was still.

and Morpt "is reigned supreme.
"Oh, the t iium attached to spinster- -

hood," laughingly interposed Miss
Gordon, one of the summer school In-

structors and matrons of the dormi-
tory, suddenly appearing in the door-
way. "What horrible creatures old
maids are. Why does not Oler

some of his soothing chloro
form to these useless creatures and
consign them to sweet oblivion? Olrls,

beg nt you. escape If possible this
sad .stffte of single blessedness; but
If Fate should unkindly relegate you
to sip your cup of tea In a lonely cor--

or when you r.e old and gray, reject
the Odious title of 'old maid' and adopt
the modern term of 'bachelor girl.' "

The girls stood a&haBt at this unex
pected speech from their beloved
Mrhcr. She was a woman In middle
re. Intellectual, refined and sympa- -
letle, the idol of nor girls because

of her scholarly attainments and her
terling qualities. In youth she had
cen fair as a goddess. Her Grecian
wd, crowned with a glory of silver

srny hair waved over a smooth, broad
forehead; grayish blue eyes, patrician

oso and firm mouth bespoke honors- -

ancestry and gentle breeding.
The years had dealt kindly with her;
afire had not robbed her of many of

her youthful charms, for she proved a
kind mother to her ardent devotees.

Marie felt that she must redeem
eiself in her favorite's estimation,
nd apologetically added, "Miss Qor-o-

when girls get together, 'the eter
nal he' is generally the subject of con

juration. I wonder if 'the eternal
ue Is the topic when the lords of

creation assemble."
"Undoubtedly It Is," said Miss Gor--

Inn, "although I say so tentatively, as
have not had the opportunities af- -

orded me to settle that question be
yond the shadow of a doubt. But.
looting aside, girls, I have come to
auk you to honor me with your pres-
ence at a farewell chafing dish and
marshniallow party even- -

sg at the 'Bungalow.' The board of
administration has allowed us the use
of the building until the first call of
taps.' Will you come, my friends?"

Of course we will," chimed all the
girls, surrounding their "summer
mother, dancing and singing a song
composed in her honor by one of
heir number.

The next evening the "Bungalow"
resented a scene from fairyland. A

og Ore was burning In the open fire
place, lighted Japanese lanterns
nwung galy to and fro.and the girls In

their airy muslin gowns gave the final
touch of fresh, vivacious, bubbling,
mirthful life. Miss Gordon presided
at the chafing dlBh, assisted by her
dnnclng butterflies. Marshmallows
galore were toasted on batplns before
the open fire. Finally, the repast of
fr.dge, sandwiches and fancy cakes
vns spread upon the floor, and all
eat In a circle around the fireplace.

A story, a story from Miss Gor--

d3n," shouted athletic Alice Burs-
hardt when Interest in eating began

j wane. Miss Gordon bowed gracl
'i?!y, saying, "I will tell you a true
'tiry of 'A Girl That I Have Known.
"Some years ago In New York 1

new a young woman of 19 who was
preparing to be a teacher. She was
of an Intense nature, strong In her
rites and dislikes. The mediocre nev-

t ratlsfled ber; she was seeking the
ideal In life. Her friends said she
would never marry because the para
gon she sought did not exist In hu

n form. Yet they were wrong in

tle!r conclusion.
When her training was over she

elected to work In the East Bide, In

that congested district where the
stunted flowers In the Lord's garden
do not enjoy their rightful heritage of
fresh air, sunshine and cleanliness.
Here she met a young physician, an
other enthusiast, aiming to be a lead
er In his profession. His specialty
waa the study of the 'Great White
Plague,' Its csuse. treatment and era'
dicatlon. These Iwo Idealists became
engaged, but their hopes of marriage
were never realised, aa he died a vic-

tim of typhoid. She still labors in
her chosen sphere, teaching the beau-

ties of God's creation to the children
of the Ghetto. Her labor mar not
bear fruit In this generation, but it
cannot fail to reap results In the
next."

Just then Miss Gordon arose to
sound the first call of "taps."- - The
glrla remained motionless, awed by
the subdued voice of the narrator and
the dull flashes of light reflected on
the rafters from the dying embers.

"It Is the story of her own life,
whispered Alice to the wondering
group.

"A toast, a toast to Miss Gordon,'
cried the irrepressible Mirle Court-lelgh- .

"All stand ai d lift your glasses
blgu in her ht.Tior." As each girl was
about to drtilu the cup of sparkllcg
beverage. Marie pro.-lai- r. cd. "To Miss
Gordon, Queen of Bachelor Girls," and
with a wonderfully sweet but sid
smile Miss Gordon silently accepted
the homage. ELIZABETH E. UAO- -

CfcKTY.

Father's Joy.
It is surprising how .ittle money a

man can get along on when his fam
lly needs it all, says a writer In Life

"Perkins looks very happy these
days."

"He has reason to," Brown replied
"After his wife and children bad been
fitted out with their winter ward
robes he found there waa enough left
to have a new collar put on b's ove
coat"

n as us m

CUPID
My wife and I are rather

people, but we occasionally dine
'. a r.o-r- I'.'.'o re':- r i: ;

atre district. I remember our first
Introduction to finger bowls, but that
la not at all what I wlrh to tell you
about; possibly I never shall tell you,
as I dwell upon the orct.-.lo- entlicly
without Joy. And the waiter, a
stumpy little chap he wna. Tor quite
a while I ued to address htm as
"Mister," wltn an Inviting pause, hop-
ing be would supply his name. He
never supplied it, however, a.id as I

am of a somewhat determined nature,
persisted In this form of address, un-

til on one occason be said to me.
"Would you mind, sir, not calling me
MisterT

"Not at all," I replied, as blandly bs
could. "What la. your name?"
"It is Hezeklan, sir, but most peo

ple call me Cupid, sir."
"For short, I presume?"
"No, sir," he replied. "I bollevc

there's a god by that name, sir, who
makes work for the parsons."

The evening was rather a nlnv
one. and In consequence the dining
room was comparaUvely empty. The
waiter, therefore, had little to do but
attend ns. "You see, sir," be went on.
I'm of a very sentimental nature, sir.

Yes," I replied, with as straight a

face as-- I could muster, "It seems as
thought I have heard of Cupid." And
from the table I rccei ved a remonstra
live kick from my wife.

I've figured In many a matrimon
ial deal. sir. Maybe you'd like to heat
of the one that gave me my nickname,
sir?"

"I should be glad to," t replied, and
the waiter, warmed to his subject hy

our recepUve atUtude, went on: "You
see those little numbered dining
rooms on the balcony above? Well,
one night when I waa working up
there. In comes an unhnppy-lookm- s

couple that quite evidently wants to
he alone, so the head waiter shows
them up to No. 25. No Booner waa
they seated, sir, than another couple
gloomier even than the first, corucs
In. and we puts them into the next
room, 28. I was to wait on them all.
running Id from one room to the other
as was necessary. We waiters sees
funny things at times, but those two
couples was amazing. , They squab
bled with each other, two by two you
understand, neither knowing of the
other's presence, and from soup to
nuts, sir, not .one of them really ate
enough to fill a dicky bird.

" 'You had no business to take me
up so quick,' says the girl In 25; 'sun-pos- e

I did ask you to take me out to
dinner, that's no reason why you
should bave done so.'

'Now, see here,' says the man.
this Is no picnic for me, either. You're
a charming girl, and all that,' he says.
"but I can Imagine at least as pleasant
a companion as you are proving to
be,' he says. 'Confound the little
minx,' he goes In a kind of musing
tone, 'God bless her,' be adds quickly.
she had no business to disappoint
me.' You see he was thinking of
some other girl. .

'And that odious Jack, says the
girl. 'If he hadn't been so stupid, I'd
now be with him Instead of you.' Auc
so it went on, each mad that they
wasn't with someone else. And tn
the next room It was Just as bad.
They weren't so outspoken, but I

could see that a more miserable cou
ple didn't exist that night It didn't
take me long to put two and two to-

gether, so to speak, and I knew that
through some misunderstanding each
was out with the other fellow's girl
and wlshln' be wasn't; and the same
with the girls. They hsd formally
Mlster'd' and 'Miss'd each other so

much that I knew all their names, so
finally I hit on a scheme that 1

thought might clear the atmosphere.
'I goes Into 25 .and, begging his

pardon, asked If this wasn't Mr. At-

kins? It waa. Well, Mr. Atkins was
wanted at the telephone In the man
ager's office and I showed him the
way to the 'phone. Then I goes into
26 and asks wasn't this Mr. Brown?
That was his name,' he says, looking
at me aa If he' d like to bite my head
off. Well, Mr. Brown waa wanted at
the telephone at the cashier's desk,
and I shows him the way, which was
In a different direction. I had It all
fixed that there waa a mistake, and
that the genUemen really wanted had
already answered the calls. While
the two men are gone, I puts the num-
ber 25 on Room 26, and vlcey versey.
ao to speak. You see those curtains
up there with the numbers on? Well.
it waa an easy matter for me to do
this, and when the men got back each
goes into the other man's place. I

was taking some chances, but it cer-
tainly worked fine.

"Of course it bsd to come out right
away what I bad done, and such hap-
py looking sets of people I've never
seen before. They run In here
quite frequent now, all four of them
together, and they always calls me
'Cupid.' There's one thing about It,
though, that I never could quite make
out, not being very good at figures
air."

"And what was that?" asked my
wife and 1 In unlton. '

"Well, you see," said the waiter,
"Mr. Brown's check was for $5 and
Mr. Atkins' was for $7. Now, eac'i
man paid the other man's check trith
a $10 bill, and both or them told me
to keep the change. Which one do y v.
think lost by It, sir?"

"I'm sure I don't know," I laughlns
ly replied, handing him a ten ruyslf.
"But go thou and do likewise."

"Thank you. air," aald the waiter.
And he did. ELIZABETH HUMPH-
REY.

8cao of Values.
"'He forgets that he owes me his

life!"
"That's nothing: he even forgets

that be owes me 551"

Definition Up to Date.
Pat An' ybwat the divil la a chafln'

diah?
Mike Whist! rt's a fryln' pan

that'! jot Into BGctety."1

The Hopeless Case

"My dear," said Mrs. Hanson, sigh-lrr- .

"T pti nfn'd ynu are qtilte hone-lv- .

t i a.,1 F,ji:. to tuiiiie ouo last
effort."

The girl addressed swung around In
her chair and eyed her hostess.

"Your methods nre so subtile," she
laugut-d- "Why don't you march me
up to each eligible, and say: "Man,
this Is your future wife. Woman, this
Is your future hiioband!' It would
save hepps of unnecessary quibbling.
You deserve to fail."

"Oh, well, subtlllty Is not In my
line," said the other, sighing, "but

my efTorts and do try nod be
reasonable. Here you are, well er
old enough to know better, and you
persist in remaining single. But thl3
time I win. Oh, Anna, he is the dear-
est man!"

She ciasped ber plump little banda
together in a comical gesture of ecs-
tasy. "You will meet hlra at the Coun-
try Club this afternoon. He has Jut
come from the Wet. And n.or.ty- - !"

She broke ol? at the other's
of amusement. "Oh. well." :'i'.'

a!d, "Hugh If you like, but wnlt."
It was custouiary to serve tea at

the club t 5 each afternoon, and i!.e
ladies and soire of the men were pn
erally found there nt that hour. Whor,
Mrs. Hanson and Anna arrived tin!
afternoon, they found quite a little
group collected on tlie breezy corner
of the piazza and they were swept
Into the centre with laurhlng gri

The men on the railing scrv.ri-blc.- l

I'nceremonlottsly to their feet r.n;l
broLfilit mere chairs. Mrs. Hanpcz
turned to the betrer of one roo-s-

rocker and held out her hand.
"Mr. Whitney.' she said. "I am so

gird to re" you again." She turned to
.tna. "iiy niece, Miss Bradley."

The gtrl was regarding him, a m!i
ttire of surprise and amusemnt In :,er
grnv eyes.

The rr.Hn flushed, hesitated, and es
cluiired: "Why, It is Mis3 Eradley
How do you do?"

They f,liook hands under Mrs. Hn
son's ph'.nrea of curios
ity. Anna taklnj sull'eicnt pi'y on her
Rnrlly to eiplnin: "Mr. Whitney ard
I are old friends."

The man waa youns and undeuInV.v
good looking. When he and the sir!
went off to Inspect something on tli- -

grounds under cover of so. lie thlnlj
veiled excuse, they were followed hy
all eyes enviously, or admlrinRly. fir-
cording to whom the eyes belonged
Mrs. Hanson smiled gleefully.

The days following met entirely
with her approval. Mr. Whitney wai
at the house frequently. He and An-

na had free use of the runabout, the
horses, anything the house afforded.
But to all queries the girl remained
silent. Sometimes she laughed, some
times she blushed. She neither denie--

nor affirmed, which Mrs. Hanson de
clarc-- was encouraging. So the month
wore on.

One afternoon towards the end of
that time, after Mrs. Hanson had
watched the couple bowl gayly awaj
In the machine, the girls fair head
close to the man's dark one, and the
sound of their happy laughter Ooatin?
back to the older woman, she ordered
out the cob and started for the cluh
It was early yet and she would Uikt
a drive. It was too beautiful to be drt
Ing nothing. It was a shame to stay
In the house. Still early to expect
to find anyone, she drove up to the
club. There was always a breeze
there and the piazza afforded a do
lightful view of the hills and beauti-
ful rolling country around. The place
was quite deserted, but drawn up
near the steps was the familiar run
about. Mrs. Hanson eyed it doubt
fully and then descended and dis-

missed the man. Crossing the piazza
she stood looking off at distant Ms

uie3 playing golf, enjoying the unuc
customed quiet that enveloped tin
place, till a sudden sound attracted
her attention to the living room with
in and she turned to the window op
poslte which she was standing.

A man stood inside, his back turner
to her, absorbed, exceedingly so,
he held in his arms some charmtnt;
bit of feminity, whoe prttf heaO
rested against his should?r. The bee',,
was suspiciously like Whitney's.

Mrs. Hanson waa rooted to the spot
No desire for eavesdropping posseset'
her, she was simply overwheluio,
with sudden inability to move. A hor
rible suspicion had taken possessior
of her, which was definitely continue'
as they turned and she saw theii
faces. The man was Whitney. Tlv
girl decidedly was not Anna.

The couple didn't see her, so ah
soi bed were they in each other, bn
another figure advanced from a dit
tant corner of the piazza and con
fronted her. This time It was Anna
Unlike the popular presentation o
the forsaken damsel, she was laugh
Ing. She shook her bead reproachful
ly at her astounded aunt.

"How cruel of you," she slid, "t.i
witness such a meeting. Alan hasn'.
seen the girl he is enj ged to for s,ix

weeks! Site Just arrived this afier-noon.-

When Mrs. IlL'.r.s-'o- had c

her breath sulhoiently to ieaii, sr.?
exclalnic-d- :

"And you knew all the time!"
"Of cour-- e I liut you de

served a les3on. t'oig'.ve rue, dta:
aunt."

The other dropped her bands at ber
aides In a gesture of resignation.

"I suppose I shall have to," she said.
"But 1 can only repeal, "oa are hope
less.' "'

To which the girl renlied only by a
laugh HELUN I!UV.'N.

Grow Old in the Balkans.
In the Balkans is the greatest num-

ber of old folk.' Fiou a sn.all popu-

lation they number more than fi.uuO

over a hundred years old.

Terra del Fuego a Diet.
Doga catch seats; old ladlet, jaa

not In forrrer fsr-lre- s Terra dl
fuegoni ate the old ladies.

New Goods New Goods
Just received a new and complete

line of "Spring and Summer Goods"
Fancy lawns

White shirt waist goods
Seersuckers

Ladies' gauze vests

Ladies hosiery

Men's fancy dress shirts 50c to $1
" fancy half hose 10c to 50c
" work shirts 50c
" uuderwear 25c to 60c
" belts and suspenders 25c to 50c

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad & Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa

M AmntitPi
iil T n I 11.:- -
f i. k. j. mem a oon, Agenis

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
jf Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings

Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers
Broad Street, fliiford Pa M

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IN

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and - Vegetables,

Canned Good3

Orders Trtraptly Attended

PAUL RYDER;
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

s Remedy
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDUEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Yeai-- s of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. YH for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ .00. All druggists.

tfOVED TO 1630

I Olo.I ',:

La '

h WHISKY

$2.75 gallon ii

7c to 18c per yard
12c to 2,1c.

12c to 14c

10c to 25c

10c to 50c

Pnnf i n rr
0 O ! HI

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
In all branches

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town.

Telephone tn Resldenoe.
LADY ASSISTANT

New ork representative
National Caftket Co. AO Great
Jones Sc. Telephone 8346 Spring

&TOVE WOOD Furnitlied at fi ts
a load. Mail orders given prompt at-
tention. Milford I'a , A'ov. 6th. 190

J. IV. Kuxtl.

Washington Hotels.

RI66S HOUSE
The hotel par ezoellrnce of the capltnl

ocated within one block of the VU , v
House and directly opposite the Trevi.ofinest tuble In the city.
WILLARO'S H0TFL

A famous' hotelry, rrmarkaLle lot ithistorical association a and
popularity. KeoeutJy renovated, repalniu;
and partially retuiu.ied.
NATIONAL HOTEL

A landmark among the hotels of Washuiirtou, patronized la former years byprtwlaunik snU lsHh r.thcisls. Alwayprime luvorilo. Recently remodeled anarendered better than ever. Opp. Pa H
WALTKK HL KTON, Hea. Mmihee hotulkare the principal political

reudesvus of the capital at all times.Ihey arothebfst stepping places at realonablerutea.

o. o. Broprl
O Dt WITT Sanaa;.

CHESTNUT ST

L
the finest whisky for its

tre the oldest Wme and LiquorWE m Philadelphia. We have
been obliged to more (rota the

old stand where we have been (of to many
years must have more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we
have the finest trade in Philadelphia ii do
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Pcnn W'hlskv. 75e nuut

price at the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisky. S ! .25 qt, $4.75
gal, distilled from selected (Tain- - spring
water.

Goods snipped1 to all parts of the
United States.

Thomas Massey & Co.
mo &7staut sl 1630 Chestnut St

Philadelphia, Pa.


